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/一′
Most models of taco recogn.tion suggest that f'aciaL ident,ty and expression analyses are carried out
in separate routes･ We irlVeSt,gated whe庇r or llOt a repetition prmlng paradigm reveals these d礁rel,t
functions. Ilour photos.aphs (two faces with happy and angry expressions) were prose,.ted se,quentialJy to
each subject. Nine subJeCtS Were asked to make a two alternative forced choice oL'f'acial expression,
･gnorlng the differen{･Je Of person, and vice versa･ In the expression /person judgment task, react10n time
(RT) was shoner when the expression I person was the same as that in 症 previol⊥S tria巨espectively･ Also,
RT of the person judgment was shorter than that of the expression judgment･ The interact effects indicated
that the racial idemty aff'ected the expression judgment･　　　　　'
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Introduction
Theoretical models of face recogn.t10n Proposed that facial ident.ty and expression analyses
are canied out by independent suhsystems (Bruce & Young, 1986; Ellis, 1986)･ This hypothesis
was con餓med by psychological (Young, McWeeny, Hay膏Ellis, 1986), neuropsychological
(Etko伴言984), and nemophysiological (Sergent, Ohta, MacDonald, & Zuck, 1994) evidences･
However, the inteHelationship between these subsystems still remains unresolved･ One of
purposes of the present study was to investlgate this p｡lnt･
The left and right hemispheres of the brain contribute differently to the processmg of
negativelpositive emotions･ There is right visuameld (i･e･聞-hemisphere請nction) superiority fbr
the happy fac-nd len visual-field superiority for the sad face (Rueter-Lorenz a Davidson, 1 981)･
However, there are also contradicting evidences言ndicatlng nO hemispheric advantage in
processing the happyぬce (Asthana 皮 Mandal, 2001 ; Borod, Ko鯖, Perlman-Lorch, 皮 Nicholas,
1986). Thus言t is problematic whether or not the hemispheric specialization is related to the
processing Of positive emotion･
Repetition prlmlng Of hce recognlt10n has been observed in some psychologlCal experiments･
For example, Ellis, Young, and Flu°e (1990) suggested that the cognitive system that mediates
expression does not contain stored descrlptlOnS Of theねces, because of no repetition prlmlng ln
an expression decision task･ Repetition prlmlng Only occ-ed in an identlty decision task･ In the
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present study, a repetition prlmlng paradigm was also exploited fbr examinlng the above
problems.
We referred to a sequential presentation method (Maljkovic a Nakayama, 1994; Tanaha a
Shimojo, 1996). Tanaka and Shimojo (1996) showed a clear dissociation between the two visual
請nctions (location侮atme)i A location discrimination task led to an inhibition of RT when the
target was presented at the same location as in the previous trial (inhibition of retun: IOR)〟 A
feature discrimination task led to a facilitation of RT when the target had the same feature as in
the previous trial (facilitation of retum: FOR)･ In the present experiment, such dissociation was
expected to arise i･om the difference between the person (invariant feature of face) and expression





Nine subjects including the authors paniclpated in the fbllowlng eXPeriment･ All subjects had
no-al or comected-normal vision･ All subjects but the authors did not know the purpose of the
present experiments･
Apparatus and stimuli
The stimuli were generated by an EPSON PC486MU computer and presented on a MAC
DX15T monitor with a血ame rate of 56.6 Hz and a resolution of 640(400 pixels･ The monitor
was driven by an 8-bit color video board (CANOPUS SuperCVI) to generate 256 gray-levels･
Digitized black and white photographs of the faces of 3 females were used to generate the
stimuli･ We exploited the Japanese Female Facial Expression database (JAFFE; Lyons,
Akamatsu, Kamachi, a Gyoba, 1998) for the stimuli･ The photographs of each person included
two different expressions (happy and angry)I In the set of photographs, fou photographs were
selected for each subject･ The photographs consisted of two different races showing two
expressions･ They were roughly equlValent for size and contrast･ Each face was displayed in an
oval window to remove background, hair and clothing･ The window subtended a venical visual
angle of about 3 dog and a horizontal angle of about 2 deg･
IナoceduIで
The fbur photographs were presented repeatedly in random order･ The subjects were asked
to make a two altemative forced choice by button presslng･ In a person judgment task, they
decided which of the two persons was presented regardless ofぬcial expression･ In an expression
judgment task, they judged whether the face was gettlng angry Or Smiling･ The used photographs
were identical between the two tasks, so that the only di胱rence was the nature of the task･
The inteⅣal between the button pressing response and the next target presentation (response
stimulus interval: RSI) was randomized across trials (140/280/560/1020 msec)･ After fixation
cross presentation, the stimuli appe紬ed until a response was made･ As soon as the subject
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responded, th stimulus disappeared･ The徹ation cross was presented until the next stimulus was
presented. A範r a randomized RSI, the next stimJus appeared･ F料re 1 shows a schematic of a
trial sequence･ The data were analyzed in te-S of the relationship between the previous and
cunent trials (sameld鵬rent-personlexpression) 〟 The total number of trials was 576 in each task･
RTs in error trial were eliminated H･om the data analysis･ RTs which were below 300 msec and
above 1500 msec were also eliminated.
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Figue 1 I The time course of sequential stimulus presentation･ After I.nation
cross presentation, the stimlJi appeared until a response was
made. As soon as the subject responded, the StimlllllS
disappeared･ The nxatioTI Cross Was presented lllltil the next




A 2 (task-relevant feature: same or different person) × 2 (task-irrelevant feature: same or
d鵬rent expression) × 4 (RSI: 1401280156011020 msec) ANOVA was conducted on the RT
data, and the means for these analysIS are Shown in Figure 2･ The main effect of task-relevant
feature was signiflCant (F (1, 8) - 78･99, p < ･001)･ The main e的ct of task-irrelevant feature
was also signif.cant (F (1, 8) - 88･30, p < ･001)I There was no signir.cant main effect for RSI
(F (3, 24) - 1･00, 〟 - ･408)･ The interaction between the task-relevant and task-irrelevant
features was signif.cant (F(1, 8) - 86･90,p < ･001)I For the same person, the same expression
was responded faster than the different expression (F (1, 16) - 165･48, p < ･001)･ For the
d鵬rent person, there was no d鵬rence between the same and d胱rent expressions (F (1言6)
-.oOl, p - ･982)･ For the same expression, the same person was responded faster than the
d胱rent person (F(1, 16) - 159･97,p < ･001)〟 For the d鵬rent expression, the same person
















Fi糾re 2･ rllhe reSllll ｡!" the pcrs｡rl jl⊥dgment lask･ Circhr arld sqllare
symhols depict the same and d鶴rent expressions,
respectjvely･ Open and mod symbols depict the same and
di的rent persons吉eSPeCtively･
ELPreSSiorl judgment lash
A 2 (task relevant feature: same or different person) X 2 (task irrelevant feature: same or
di鵬rent expression) × 4 (RSI: 14012801560IIO20 msec) ANOVA was conducted on the RT
data, and the means for these analysts are Shown in Figure 3･ The main effect of task-relevant
feature was significant (F (1, 8) - 57･62, p < ･001)〟 The main e胱ct of task-irrelevant feature
was also significant (F (1, 8) - 64･19, p < ･001)I There was no significant main effect for RSI
(F (3, 24) - 1･66, p - ･202)i The interaction between the task-relevant and task-inelevant
features was significant (F(1, 8) - 140･15,p < ･001)I For the same expression, the same person
was responded faster than the different person (F(1, 16) - 193･01,p < ･001)･ Interestingly. for
the di鵬rent expression, the same person was responded marginally more slowly than the di鵬rent
person (F(1, 16) - 4･16, p - ･058)i For the same person, the same expression was responded
faster than the diHerent expression (F (1, 16) - 147･55, p < ･001)･ For the dmerent person.
there was no di鵬rence between the same and di胱rent expressions (Il (1, 16) - 1･879, p -
･189)〟
A post hoe comparison between RTs of the person and expression judgment tasks was
pe晶,rmed regardless of stimulus condition and RSI･ There was a signmcant main e鵬ct (F (1, 8)
- 5･872, p < ･05)I RT of the person judgment task was shorter than that of the expression
judgment･















Figure 3･ The result of庇expression judgment task･ The symbols are me same as
mose in Figllre 2･
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Positiue/Tiegatiue eSPreSSion
The data were reanalyzed in terms of the negativelpositive hcial expression. A 2 (person‥
same or d胱rent) × 2 (expression‥ negative or positive) × 4 (RSI: 1401280156011020 msec)
ANOVA was conducted on the RT data of the both person and expression judgment tasks. There
was no difference between the negative and positive expressions for the person judgment (F (1,
8) - 1･190,p = ･307), andfortheexpressionjudgmenttask (F(1, 8) - 1･153,p -.314). A
2 (expression: same or d雌rent) × 2 (expression: negative or positive) × 4 (RSI:
1401280156011020 msec) ANOVA was conducted on the RT data of the both person and
expression judgment tasks･ There was no d鵬rence between the negative and positive expressions
for the person judgment (F(1, 8) - 1･008,p - ･345), and also For the expression judgment task
(F(1,8) - 1･181,p - ･309)〟
Discussion
The both person and expression judgment tasks led to the facilitation of RT when the face
had the same task-relevant feature as in the previous trial (FOR). There was not an expected
dissociation similar to that obseⅣed in the location椎ature dichotomy (Tanaka & Shimojo, 1 994).
However, repetition prlmlng occurred in the expression judgment task, contradictlng the previous
study (Ellis et all, 1990)･ In their study, there was no repetition priming in the expression decision
task, even though the same decisions were repeated to the same photographs･ Why did these
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results contradict each Other? Ellis et al. (1990) proposed that the cognitive system that mediates
expression does not contain stored descr.pt10mS Of the faces･ In ou experiment･ the only four
photographs were presented repeatedly, so that the subjects might tran誼,rm the ぬees with
di範rent expressions into some internal descrlptlOnS･
While the difference of irrelevant feature (expression) did not affect the person judgment in
which the stimJus included the d鵬rent person as in the previous tria巨he d鵬rence of irrelevant
featue (person) affected the expression judgment in the manner as follows･ The difference of
person inte昆red with theねcilitatoIy e鵬ct on the response to the same expression as in the
previous trial, and RT of the different expression was longer for the same person than for the
d鵬rent person〟 Moreover, RT in the person judgment task was longer than that in the expression
judgment task･ Therefore, We suggest that the process.ng or facial ident･ty might be more lmmitive
than that of facial expression, and that the output from the subsystem process.ng the facial ident.ty
might be imposed on the anaLysIS Of facial expression･ The present results can be interpreted as
that the explicit response to same/dirEerent expression was interfered by the implicit response to
〟``di胱rentlsame person･
There was no sign誼cant e胱ct of the valence of emotion (negativelpositive) ･ In this study, the
location at which the stimuli were presented did not vaIY across the dals･ If the stimuli are
presented at the len/right visual field, RTs might show the difference between the two emotions･
On the other hand, We chose the angry face to express a negative emotion･ If the sad or other faces
are chosen, the face with negative expression might be responded differently from that with
positive expression･ Funher investlgations are essential in order to examine whether the
hemispheric specialization can be found in the processmg of positive and negative facial
expressions or not･
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